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xi:m::es
Doyou ever conitder the tfuatlty of tho

lood jrou arc eittingr It may b good. It m gbt
tM botwr, purer, froiherand more wholesome.

It It not worth while to make sure that your
Teft, Cofftte, Hugar, llutter, Kggs, Hplcos and
Innumerable other grooerles are of tho beet
ejBftllty! There Is such a trifling difference In

the price of the beet and the worst that It
does not pay to buy the worst, oven on

the false gro jnd of supposed eoonomy.
The beet Is always the cbenpeet, beoauso the

mo't satisfactory and durable, and tho very
boot of everything In the grocery lino Is kept at

Cor; Centre and "White Hit.,
NIIIINAMIDAII, IA.

THIRD EDITION
Vulliti.

New fall bonnets,
Xooul'ght increasing.
Tlio flies are Jepartliig.
Tho follago now looks boautlful.
Cooler weather will improve tho oyster.
Flowers are being potted for tho winter.
There will bo no torchlight parados this

All.
Screens and awnings are being rollrcd

until next summer.
American tools aro far better than those of

JSnmiwwn mako.
The season of the scro and yollow leaf is

Mow folly upon us.
or talk the present Unitod States Senate

Vwtta tho record.
The season for tho church revival meetings

is approaching.
The daily task of sweeping up fallen loaves

is about beginning.
The old joko about putting up tho stove-

pipe is being revived.
Our public schools aro moving along finely

and doing good work.
forties for tho gathering of tho beautiful

Httturan loaves aro in order.
An uptown wit calls buckwheat cakes

aterpillars because they make tho butter fly
.There is a good time coming, provided wo

all move forward to moot It and help it along.
What the country wants is more work and

not one-tent- tho amount of talk that is
going on.

Owing to tho bad wreck on tho Catawissa
nilroad, near New Columbia, tho mails wero
all late here yesterday.

Tho Koading Company is making further
retrench men ts. Two trains will bo taken oil'

uu the Shamokln branch shortly.

UHE DANA'S 8AKSAPABILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Havo you triod McElhonny's fried oysters 1

Hrunnwlrk .Saved From Stnrvntlon.
Biiunbwiok, Ga.. Oct.. 18. Thirty-on- e

mw ciiuh of yellow fever are reported.
Itellef is coming in rupidly, and with tho
burden of threatened starvation off their
minds the people lire in better condition to
handle the patients and check the fever's
effects.

Lord IMmrateu Oil Tor Hume,
New Yoiik, Oct. 18 Lord Dunraven was

dmibly entertained Inst night. C. Oliver
Jsolin gave him a dinner at the Knicker
booker club and the New York Yacht
club Rave him an informal reception nt
the club house in Madison avenuo after-
wards.

A Connecticut Dead.
Daxbuhy, Conn., Oct. 18. Hon. Fred-

erick Seymour Willitnan, of
Connecticut, died at his home here, aged
88. He was one of the oldest active bank-
ers In the country, and in his earlier days
lie wns prominent in politics.

A Noted Sculptor Dead
LONDOK, Oct. 18. Charles Hell Birch,

tins saulptor, died nt hie residence heiv,
Httd 61. Ho liad been nn ubbociate of the
liajal academy tuce 18bU.

for a mild cathartic and efficient tonic, use
Batter's Mandrake Bitters. Every bottle
warranted. lm

Library Notice.
All persous having books out of tho Pub-li- e

Library will please return same at once.
The library will be open for the return of
feooks from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m., and from 7 to
S o'clock etuih evening this week. The pub-

lic will note that the library has been re-

moved from the High school building to the
sew Centre and West street building.

Frank IIanna,
10-1- 7 flt Librarian.

USE DANA'S SABSAPABILLA, ITS

"THE KIND THAT CUBES,"

Murrliffe Helix
Him Mary, the accomplished daughter of

Rev. and Mrs. Ellis Walter Jones, will bo
married on the 10th instant at Farnamsville,
yu, to Mr. William J. Williams. Eev. Jones
u until recently twstor of the Welsh

JUrthodUt church in this town for several
years. During their residence here the
IMMpaetive bride made many friends, who
with her many years of happy wedded life

C8E DANA'S SABSAPABILLA, its
"THE K;iND THAT CUBES."

Fried oysters a specialty at McElhenny's

Died.
DAVIS. On the 16th Inst, at Shenandoah,

Mary, daughter of Morgan Davis, aged

JS years. Funeral will take place on Thurs-
day. ISth Inst., leaving the family residence,

lt West Gharry street, at 30 p. m. Services

in the Methodist Episcopal ehuroh. Inter- -

at In the Odd Fellow' cemetery. Bala- -

I kiid friuidi respectfully lnvltd to at- -

Araiea k OU Liniment l equally good for

H mi beast. 98 and 50 osnta par boMJ.

Ilntr Ih JHUmI.

',. JTta A. Rally's 1 Ui phm to rt the
fjWgt wines and llquon, lt bter and ah

ad $ttet brand of NfftM. 101il-t- f

PrUd u'ste'rs a specialty at MaBlhenny's
912 tf

OBE'S OBSERVATIONS.

What He Sees mid Hears During Ills
Travels.

Somebody Is traveling over tho region on

tho namo and farno of tho doctors In tho
towns ho visits. Ho Is a spectacle peddler

and he Imposes on tho credulous by selling
them eheap spectacles at high prices. In
somo places ho represents himself as tho as-

sistant of well known doctors and tells tho
purchaser that If tho spectacles aro not all
right the doctor will make them so, and in
consequence the olllces of doctors aro over

run with people who havo bought inferior
articles.

James 0. Simpsell, who left this place for

employment at Providence, R. I., has returned
thoroughly disgusted. He s.ijs tho outlook

in tho Now England cities is exceedingly

blue. Tho mill hands are working three
days a week, eight hours each day, and have
sullerod in addition to tho reduction of tho
working tlmo, a cut of twenty per cent, in
wages. Tho present schedulo will be of short
duration as, at tho expiration of two weeks,
tho mills will shut down until alter the
Christmas holidays. Mr. Sampsoll says
starvation seems to ho staring tho Now
England mill operatives in tho faco.

Tho long distance telephone Is, in tho oyes
of some people, tho" greatest wondor of the
nineteenth century. An amusing story is
related about a certain youug man who is
employed in an oatibllshment that has tho
telephone sorvice. Tho proprietor informed

this bright youth that he had Just witnessed

the gamo of base ball between tho Shcnan
doah and Pottsvillo clubs by telephone; thtt
ho could sco tho fine points of tho gamo Just
as well as if ho had occupied a scat upon the
grand stand. After uuestioning his cm
ploycr upon tho gamo ho romarkod : "Yes,
I herd dat man Edisou had mado a machiu'
what you could seo many milos mldt." Tho
following morning his employer approached
him with beaming countenance and told him
he had just roceived a glass of beer from
Yuengling's brewery. "And do thoy only
chargo flvo cents a glass by telophono ?" was
tho comment of this bright young youth.

"Tho hope for salvation makcth not ashamed
becauso tho lovo of God illuminates the
heart," exclaimed Itor. Morgan A Peter's last
Sunday evening in the midst of his sermon
to a largo congregation in tho Reformed
church, East Mach Chunk, and as ho finished
tho sentenco tho lights went out. Tho con-

gregation was left in darkness thick enough
to cut with a knife. In a few moments they
flashed up brighter than ever. "Tho man
over In the power house, at Mauch Chunk is
not engaged to help me in my sermon." con
tinned the clergyman, "hut his darkness was
an exact picturo of a human heart without
hopo. The light that now surrounds us is an
illustration of that glorious and eternal light
that leadeth to tho perfect day."

Thoro is a doadly war between two saloons
in town and tho hungry man looks on and
smiles, while ho hopes that tho rival saloon
keepers will continue to hate each other with
more bitterness as tho rivalry grows older.
Both places did a good business until very
recently, neither being engaged in the free
lunch business. Ono day, about threo weeks
ago. onoof tho saloonkeepers decided to at
tract some of the rival's trade, and tho fid-

lowing day his patrons wero surprised to sco
a nico free lunch spread out for them. The
other saloonkeeper paid no attention for
fow days, but finally ho saw that tho free
lunch up tho street was attracting some pat
ronago away from his doors. To win itback.
ho immediately caused a better free lunch to
be spread, and was again sercno and happy.
Not to be outdone, however, the saloonkeeper
who had initiated this campaign of the
stomach, mado his lunch more elaborate.
Then came tho next step. Tho other ono
dressed a waiter up in snow whito apron and
cap, stationed him behind tho lunch counter,
which was plentifully stocked with hams,
cold meats, cheese, crackers, studwiches and
othoroatahles, and gave orders that each ap-

plicant at tho couutor should get all ho wanted
to oat. And again this saloonkeeper became
tho popular man of tho neighborhood. But
it was only for a day, for the man who com
menccd the fight is now triumphant. On his
free lunch, after indulging in one glass of
beer, an ordinary man can make a good
meal, and hundreds aro doing so dally at
small cost. And the hungry and thirsty are
praying each night that tho feud may grow
in bittcrncES, while tho frco lunch grows I

quantity.

A trip to tho World's Fair brings out many
amusing features, outsido of the exhibition
itself. A young man from this town wh
recently returned from Chicago, relates his
experience in a sleefior with considorablo
satisfaction as well as amusement to his
friends. Himself and the traveling passcn
ger agent wore the only two passengers on
the train who could speak English, the
others being descendents of BUmarck. This
was my friend's first appearance in
"sleeper," and being of a bashful ditpositio
It caused him much uneasiness to know how
he was to undress himself and get In the top

berth In the prosecco of tho ladles in the
same car. To make matters worse an old
Gorman and his wife occupied the berth just
under his, and the latter was warned by th
old gentleman that the curtains must be kept
closed when ho got In the top berth, that
there must be no funny business, and that
his wife was very sensitive on this point,

The young man was In a dilemma. He de
cided, however, to watt until ho heard his
German friend Bnorlng, and then went
bed with all his clothe on, Out:,

Have you tried MoElhenny's fried oysters?

Nwitcliinrn's Salari Keu'ijuate I.

Notioeti bare been posted by the Lehigh
Valley Kail road Company that hereafter the
wtiwof switchmen will be uniform, aud
will b f1.50 a day of twelve hours, Instead
of $1.65, a at pretiit.

A Happy Man
U rto who uses Kd VU Oil far HbeumaUsm
IHeoFUiKia, joouumww i wrutiie iuhu. ji
i rHitdy wlilsh onres every tune. Try l
Mints, fifd Flag Oil mioldat i P. V.
Iln's DrugBtore.

EMMA WOODS' DEFENSE.
Iter St orj of the Klllli k of Low llrnnn,

Ilnr rnrnttintir,
Newark. N. J., Oct. 18. Kmma Woods.

who Is on trial for the murder of Lew
Ilrown, was placed on tho stand. She said
that sho was liorn In Montclalr In 1801.
Her maiden namo was Hiker. Sho was 17
years of ne when her son, Harry Ingnlls,
was born. He was the son of her em
ployor, Phillip N. Ingnlls, and was born
out of wedlook.

She first met Ilrown In 1893. but had
never lived with him nor had anything to

o witn mm until nrter Ills wffe'n death.
Sho had never carried a pistol. On tho day

i uio suootlnif tier son Informed her that
Brown threatened to kill her, nntl sho se-
cured the revolver to prevent him carrying
out bis threat.

hen Hrown came home ho met her
with abuse, knocked her down, bont her
ami, cursed her. He took tho revolver from

cr and held it In one hand while ho held
her with the other. She described the
tusscl for tho revolver In a graphic manner
and told how tho revolver went off in the
struggle.

lho witness spoke in a voice brokon with
sobs, but recovered presently and went on.
She told of awnkeuiiiK the boy, and him
going to the saloon for help. "Did you
hoot for Lew Ilrown f" asked Senator

Uarret, her counsel, slowly and Iinnres- -
slvely. "Is tho w ay you have Just de
scribed the true way in which Iew Hrown
mat his death?" "It Is, before God and
mau," was the answer.

The lerillfitltrd .lulu Won.
IJEM.KFONTK, Pa., Oct. 18. The climax

lias been reached in tho Presbyterian
church hero over the question of the urp

t zernicnteu wine for sacramental pur
poses. About tw enty members, including
two elders, refused to partake of the wlno
on the ground that its being fermented
rendered its use improper. The pastor,
Hev. William Laurie, advocates the me of
fermented wine. The opposition to use of
fermented wine comes lurgely from the
members of the Society of Christian

This question was up bofore the
resbytery two weeks ago, nnd ulthouuh
5 out of tho 75 churches are now using

unfermented wine for sacramental pur
poses, yet when it came to a vote here the
advocates of the fermented juice won.

Nw Jersey Vrccbyterlnus.
nrtlDOKTON, N. J Oct. 18. The svnod

of tho Presbyterian church of New Jerhey
begnu Its seventy-thir- d annual session in
the First church last evening. In the ab-
sence of Hev. Dr. Hawaii, the retiring
moderator, the sermon was preached by
itov. ur. ilenry . JllckoKa, or Orange.
The synod includes 411 ministers and one
elder from e.ieh of the 319 churches in ti e
state. Tho attendance is nearly 300, repre
sentlng 03,000 communicants. The Meth
odist Protestant conference of New Jersey
is nlso in annual session here.

Nrw Yi.rl,-- City's ItrpuMlcun Tlekrt.
Nkw Yoiik, Oct. 18. The Hepublicuu

convention to nominate candidates for the
city anil county officers named the follow
lug ticket: Judge of tho court of common
pleas, Mortimer C. Addoms: judges of city
court, W. is. Iv. Olcott and John O'Con
nell; surrogate, William H. Towuley:
comptroller, H. C. Hoblnsou; district at-
torney, Charles II. Murray; sheriff, Thomas
It. Hamilton; coroners, Dr. Egbert P.
Fritz and Peter II. .McDonald.

Tim Hntlre Knglue trow Killed.
PlTTsnnto, Oct. 18. An accident to the

Pennsylvania limited at Wellsville, 0.,re
suited in tho death of the entire engine
crew and fatal injuries to the three men
who occupied the baggage aud express
car. The (lend arc: George (Jnruther, en
glneman, of WollsvilU; nobert Jackson,
engiueman, and Elmer .Jackbon, his son,
fireman, of Allegheny; Robert Ferree, ex-
press messenger, of New Philadelphia.

An Anarclilnt'a Milli-Mn- l KfTnrt.
MAnniD, Oct. 18. The notorious nnnr--

chist Salvochea, who has been Imprisoned
for some tlmo nt Vnlludolid, was found In
his cell with wounds in the neck and groin
resulting from an attempt to kill hlnurlf
with a pair of soissors. He bad reieoted
the offer of a priest to receive bis pinion,
as In six months anarchism would be tri
umphant andbo would then be released hj
his friends. His recovery Is doubtful.

Allnci-r- i Mimlnrer Arrcftteil.
Eabton, Pa., Oct, 18. Two men who are

charged with having murderously as
saulted and robbed Frederick Iiinton, a
llaldwln Locomotive works employe, of
Philadelphia, on a train near here on Sat-
urday niuht while en route for Hartford,
Conn., with two locomotives, were ar-
rested. Thoy gave their names as James
Diuan and Henry Doyle, of South Bethls-heui- .

Thoy deny the charge.

MISCELLANEOUS.
BALE Nine shares Hchuylklll TrC'FOIl stock. Apply at this offlco. B

ANTED. Cooles of tho EVENING HERALDw or Aug. luanattept. lti.

A square, black Intaglio watch charm.LOHT will be suitably rewarded by re-
turning same to Dr. D. J. Langton.

BAI.U. A National typewriter in perFOH condition. Will be sold cheap for
cash. Apply at this office.

make 1500 a day. Greatest kitchenAGENTv) ever Invented. Retail 3octs. 2 to
6 sold In every bouse. Sample, postage paid,
live ceuts. Forsueo & MoMakln, Cincinnati,
O.

Don't Tobacco Spit orSmoke your Life Away
Is the truthful, startling title of a little book
tbat tells all about No io biC the wonderful,
harmless Cluaranleeil tobacoo habit cure. The
cost Is trifling and the man who wants to quit
and can't runs no physical or flnuuoial risk In
using "No to bao " Hold by all druggists.

llook at drugstores or by mall free. Address
Tbe Sterling Kemedy Co., Indiana Mineral
Hprlags, lnd. w &

A UUirOlfS NOTICE In the Orphans'i. Court of Schuylkill county. In the mat-
ter of the estate of John 11. Kvatu), deceased
The undersigned auditor, appointed by the said
oourt to make distribution of tbe funds In tbe
hands of Noah J Owens, administrator of the
said estate, will meet all parties interested
therein, on Thursday. November 18th, 1893, at 9
o'clock a. m., at his office, rooms Nos. 1 and 2,
seco' d floor Ileddah's budding, on the North-
west corner of Main and Centre streets, Bhen-
andoah, fa., when nnd where all claims must
be presented before tbe auditor or bo forever
debarred from coming In upon Sild

J. . I'D VMS 'minor
HbensndoHh, I'u , Oct. IX, JhM. Il ls

Just . opened in the Euan Itn Idling,
No. 8 Bast Centre street, a full lino
of Fall and Winter Millinery.

Miss Annie Morrison

SHENANDOAH, PA.

POLITICAL.

VOTE FOR

JOHN P. MARTIN

-- FOR-

COMMISSIONER

VOTE FOR

BEHJ.R. SEVERN

-- FOR-

CONTROLLER.

VOTE FOR

GEORGE FOLMER

Of SliciinntloHli,

von

TREASURER.
VOTE FOR

-- FOR-

COMMISSIONER

VOTE FOR

G. 0. MATTEN

--FOR-

REGISTER.
VOTE FOR

-- FOR-

County Treasurer

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer

lots of ways of throwing away money One
of tbe beat motuods of economising Is to Insure
In Urst class, thoroughly reliable companies,
either life, tiro or accident, such as represented

No. ISO Houth Jardtn street, Bhenandoah, Pa.

MAURICE RIVER.

GOVE OYSTERS
We are now prepared to All orders
In large or small quantities at our
wholesolo and retail store. All orders
executed with care and promptness.

H. XI. NOBXiE CO.
9 1 8 S. Jsrdln BL. Shenandoah, Pa.

Ru&sct SIioc Lnccsl
Russet Shoe Dressings

AT Ttltt

LEATHER STORE
1CJ vi . Ooutre S3t-- .

JOHN D. TRKZitli;,

EltQUSON'S THEATRE.

P. J. FEHGUaON, MANAQEll,

ONE NIGHT ONLY I

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25

THE CLEVKU COMEDIAN,

Stephen Male jr..
Will appear iu Will H. Power's

Musical Farce Comedy,

Irishman's Luck!
MverythlnK New' NewSoMS New Dance,

Ka MuaU'. N w Hp 'dirties, New Company.
A Itevv or Pretty OP nl a Oyoline at fun,
snaking in til one of the b t Oomedy Com-- n

ntea ir.velng. Unler' the mtnagemeBt of
Will II Powsra.

Irics, 25, 35 Hud 50 Cents.
Reserved seats at Klrlln's drug store.

Daily Surprises in

PA..,

Constantly we hear business

Rarprains'

Dives, Pomeroy
and Stewart's,

POTTSVIliLE,

ing1, "I can't see how they sell goods so cheap at Dives, Pome-
roy & Stewart's. They sell goods at retail cheaper than I
can buy them at wholesale."

Quantity and Small Margins,
Answers This Question.

Our bif" store is the nlace to fret the most for vnurmntipv.
Try it and see what a large amount of goods you can buy for

uonar.

At Our Millinery Department
You can get a new hat of tho latest style nt almost any price. Hats

to suit all In price as well us in style. You cuu't Ilnd a larger or
bettor assortment of the millinery art than what we have.

IN WRAPS-W- o nre at tne tnPi
ufactured goods. Ladios', misses' and children's coats, capes aud
circulars at surprisingly low prices. A vast amount have been sold,
but new goods are received daily. Bo come at any tlmo aud we will
be glad to seive you.

A Bag Job an

54
lmve at now we have

A lot of Zehra Cloth,
hut ho we for

at
A lot of for 33c a Is

your 'tis too
lot of at 17c.

la to see as go

5 7

C.

this of the Ih

Oil
etc. of

iu

p. j.

W. H,
the

by
The Irish

"A to the and
of Irish

A scento a oar
load or The best reel and Jig

In A
Hee the An a Live
Child tn Its Hear tho Ivy Leaf

In of Irish

25, 35 50
seats on sale at drug

P. J.

b sunr with the and llest
yet. the

and
aad

It
the irost and

event of tbe

the Great of this
the will

50 75
seats at drug store.

,o0i wit" n'l t'10 aud man

for 39c. These

Flour

&

We alwnys bargains this department, hut something
special.
cost the importer ninety funds and hought the job
cash great reduction.

all-wo- ol yard. This material worth
notice before late.

Another Camel's Hair Cloth Your
these goods, they will very quickly.

&
North Centre Street,

GEO.

Replenish Your Stock

!

AT season year there
Shiides. Skirt Bnards. Tube and

Cans, Isread Boxos, Bread Pans, Drip Pain, Koist Coal Hods, Cans,
Grld'le3. WnOle Irons, Sad etc., Our line

evtrythiug housekeeping.

GIRIN,

AMUSEMENTS.

pEROUBON'8
mahaceu.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19th.

Tower's Company,
Picturesque Irish Drama,

THE Iff !

...'......Headed
Komaottc Actor,

MR. SMITH O'BRIEN.
tribute worth dignity

character."
grand production Introducing

scenery. Irish
dancers America. genuine Irish piper.

Battle's night. Kaglo carries
talons. famous
choice selections melodies.

PIUCSHi mm CcutH.
Reserved Klrlln's Btore.

pERQUSON'H THEATRE.

MANAGER.

ONI! TUNCl'UI. NIGHT!

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1893.

Wlllard
Fascinating Coinlo Opera,

The Tf
..Will

Oompaoy'sown Novel
Picturesque Sueneiy, Magnificent

Cotumes, tipleudld Accessories
Quintette Orohestra, making

Important musical fashion-
able season.

Notwithstanding
prloea remain uneaaugsd.

Prices, 35, and
Reserved Klrlln's

men from other towns say

leading latest

inches wide, goods

oL

something needed. Window
Boilers. Coll'ee Mills. Mirrors.

WAIDLEY'S.

cents, needed

Serges

Effect
needed

DIVES, POMEROY STEWART
and

MILLER. Manager. POTTS"I3!jIE, PA.

"'Household Utensils

Pans,
Cake Irons, Picture Easels,
Tinware includes needed

DUNCAN

THEATRE.

TEnouson,

Presenting

LEAF

Quartette

TKKGUBON,

Spcnocr's

Little coon!

lllggest
Company

Sym-
phony

Expense
Oompaav

Cents.

always

,1 A

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
1-

Chas. Kettlg's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter in
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

I

Ehcgance

in

Stationery.
You are careful about your writing paper, of
course nothing shows good breeding more
clearly than correot correspondence.

Hut your little notes to "ths butcher, the
baker, the candle-stic- k maker," do not need to
beonsuchtlneauiltty-pape- r as your epistles
to friends, You can save money there by using I ,

our cheaper grades of paper and envelopes.
The best is here also the next best, uotu,

correct In every way.

HOOKS & BROWN,
No. 4 North Main Street, Shenandoah,

T tho earnest solicitation of many prop
A who cannot attend tne ncnooDt urfnest

Dancing School on Saturday ill, b uel

Ml

Unit

will be tue 6 luieus for Saturday uiUU. Lvt y lnrh'
uoay invueu. w in opeu

-- at 8 o'clock, In- -

R0BBINS' OPERA. HOUSE. VM


